DATE: July 28, 2022

REPLY TO
WY-4100
2.2.4.22

FAX/ELECTRONIC MEMORANDUM

To:         WY-6040, Casper Control Center
From:   WY-4105, Water Scheduler, Water & Civil Works Branch, Mills WY
SUBJECT:    WATER RELEASE ORDER

BO No. 19-22 (Reservoir releases)

GENERAL
The outflow from Boysen will decrease from approximately 1,250 cfs to approximately 1,200 cfs on July 29, 2022.

BOYSEN RESERVOIR
July 29, 2022
0100 hrs – Decrease the outflow from Boysen Reservoir to approximately 1,200 cfs and maintain this flow rate until further notice.

cc:             WY-6040
cc: E-Mail to:

EXTERNAL
ber-wyo-control@usbr.gov
bhceme@gmail.com
bgordont@hscounty.com
Christopher Curtis (MT-301)
Chris Gomer (MT-400)
Jeff Snell (MB-4600)
Christopher Murray
Clayton Jordan (MT-450)
Anellise Deters (MT-452)
Gary Swisse (MT-333)
Daren Critelli (MB-6200)
Jordan Lanini (MB-4600)
Kurt Weidich (MT-456)
Patrick Erger (MB-4600)
Sam Willoughby (MB-6200)
Stephanie Micek (MT-454)
Ryan Newman (MT-100)
rfields@usbr.gov
cmericle@usbr.gov
pflower@usbr.gov
jroller@usbr.gov
wharris@usbr.gov
istewart@usbr.gov
joshua.fredrickson@wyo.gov
mike.riley@wyo.gov
john.mayhew@wyo.gov
rwoodruf@usgs.gov
jwheele@usgs.gov

BB5407 Powerplant Operator – Yellowtail (Richard Fields)
BB5407 Powerplant Operator – Yellowtail (Carl Mericle)
Powerplant Operator – Yellowtail (Paul Flower)
BB3502 Laborer – Yellowtail (Jay Roller)
BB4749 Utilityman – Yellowtail (Shane Harris)
BB5352 Powerplant Supervisor II – Yellowtail (James Stewart)
(Joshua Fredrickson WSEO - Riverton)
(Mike Riley WSEO – Powell)
(John Mayhew WSEO – Riverton)
(Geological Survey)
(Geological Survey)